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'JUST TO PLEASE MAY

SOUS wIRE
Haskell, also on outsider, has made an
issue of the prohibition question. Mr. Den-
nett in opposed t-- i old line .Republicans
fusing with 'Ciftlitionists.

As all 'four nomiswes have been pond
voie-'ftrr.- q in previous elections, politi

N; Y. PRIMARIES

COITOffflH cal students predict a close contest

WHAT MADE

THE CHANGE?
This Woman says Ly dia LPinkham's
Vegetable Compound Made Her

a New Woman

SURPRISE;i
j Brooklyn, with the largest registration of

ASSOCIATION OP

NAIlilt IS DEAD

Harding Not Considering
It as Substitute for Ex-

isting League

any (.I the.' live boroughs anil with, two
candidates in the field, is regarded as the
pivot rf tlie situation... , ? . . ;

..Considerable bitterjies jias developed
'(tafirtsttjie; ; campaign, but the Keiubliean . Mrs), gweet Says She FeelsFour-Cornere- d ; Fight for

Republican Nomination Has Been GivenShetfl.nugcr.s.profei to believe that after the ;. T lre
Winlaries all the candidates will lorsetk.:Pittsburs ,' Pa. " Before taking

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Com U.eiv djiiei'cB.ees and concentrate theirfor Mayor- - New Lease on lifciiffsi in an attempt to roll the Tam- -
pound I had bearing-- r iiiaay tigor on its back.

'wt? 4Mau.. ".i""" "v.sl! sides, stomach and MAYOR HYLAN vrrding Murphy.
l! ''While Tammany hasV WOULD ASSOCIATE-WIT- H

OTHER POWERS

."It certainly is surprjsjiiis how quickly
I've been relieved of stomftV!t trrtnblo and
all that tired feeling." said Mrs. A. R.
Sweet, r.'siitug at the corner of Selmcd
aiid Cor.Tity trcets, Bennington, Vt.

'"S'x months befoie I bean taking Tan-la- c

I had been goin;j drv.n hill rapidly,
and had lost .strength ami energy till I

back so badly that I
could hardly stand
up. I was white and

"
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IS UNOPPOSED -aVor llyland f another four-yea- r term,
au i;as not wt'n iiarimmious m tue wig

wry thin and nerv- - wam and leader Luarles t. .Murphy has a'
number of insurgent lights on-hi- s hands.'

Major C'urran Is Coalition-Republica- n tt he most important of these is the con--i hm! t,t summon nil my will jviwer s; 1
Candidate Three Opponents Outside test

' (y ous, had a poor appe--
;?fi '"orfWft'5 tite and oniyweighed
Hth "lllH 112 Pounds. I took
$A SJ tP pottles without

of James .1. llines for the nomination could (tii i.3.v i.ousow-inK-. l wm
of Iiesular larty Brooklyn Will De
cale I'ilit Other Contests.

oi president ol tne borougu ot .Manhattan J abjut all the things that go with stomach
against the regular Tammany candidate, '

trough heartburn, dizziness and iervou;i--
j tutus .nner. nines nas couuuexeu a:n;--- s

NEW YOllK, Sept. YZ. A four-cor- - .gave it a fair triaL
When I finished the campaign in Murphy's own

district and has enlisted the services ofast bottle everyone asked me what nered fight f r the Kepublican nomiiaUni
fur mayor overshadows ell other features
of the primaries Tuesday. Maytjr F.
llylan is u?iopposcd on the Tammany hall
ticket but there are a number of contests
for minor offices.

flying squads of women voters. lie
planned a political funeral procession for
Murphy Sept. V,, but called it off at the
last moment.

The Socialist and Prohibition parties,
who will have tickets in the election "Nov.
S, have no contests in the primaries. Ja-
cob I'anken, a justice of the municipal
court, is the Socialist nominee fur mayor.
The Prohibitionists have designated George
Kenneth Hinds.

"For a long time my kidneya had given
me trouble and I had sharp, shooting
pains in my ba.k and paiiu) in the back of
my nrck. In fact I hurt ail over all the
time. I couldn't get - any restful sleep
and had dizzy spells that were something
awful. 1 was never free from paiu ami
just went from bad to worse,

"From what we had read of Tanlac my
husband, who was ailing all the time, too,
decided to buy uw a bottle and we began
taking it together. By the time we had
finished the second bottle, we both" felt
better. After taking six more bottles to-

gether we both felt insf fine. . ..

But Will Not Bind United States to Any
International Organization Earh Na-

tion Independent Tries to Justify
Course With Party Platform.

By DAVID LAWREXCK
(Special Dispatch to The 1'eformer.)

Copyright, 11)21.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Prevdent
Harding has abandoned any idea of
forming an association of nations as a
substitute for the present league of na-

tions.
The President makes it clear to those

who have mad! inquiries ou the sub-

ject that the United States will asso-
ciate with other nations in interna-
tional enterprises and the discussion of
ways and means of preserving peace,
hut as lor a formal lody parallel to the
Geneva league, no such organization is
contemplated.

Th's news may come as a surprise to
ihiise wlm h:v hi'n t lei nL-- in v iitlitr in

Nearly 1.1 ".",.( k)0 enrolled Republican
and I ( iimcratic men and women-w- ill iM.

entitled to vole, the Rcpublieaijregivtra
C.i:'..;o( a.id the iwcratietion heing12:2-S:.'l- : average speed, h-- mo jarusi

made the wonderful change in me. I
told them about Lydia L. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I recommend
it wherever I can. I give you permis-
sion to publish this letter to help suffer-
ing women as your remedies are a god-
send and made a new woman of me."
Mrs. F. A. Baker, 4749 Butler St.,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Why will women drag around dayafter day, suffering from backaches,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness and
"the blues," enduring a miserable ex-
istence when they have such evidence as
the above that Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is a dependable rem-
edy for such troubles. For nearly forty
yearB this grand old root and herb medi-
cine has been restoring the women of
America to health and strength.

1 ""

per minute. I BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH.5:51.1(17. ,v:i

The Repnblicau nominees nrf.!. A. tiardner. rvuur isosron iioiums
club: distance. Sl.ST HiUeH ; timejnntj
12:10; average speed pr ininute, T'1 i

Airs, Underbill of Worcester, Insane.Major Henry II. Lurran, waf veteran.
Commits SuicaTc.

"I f(;ol that I have a1 new lease on life
now ami I just can't praise Tanlac
enough."

Tar..':.e is sold in ' Brattlebno by the
Bi attk boro Pru.g ( -

POTATO CROP HAS
MADE GOOD GAIN

New Kngland Corn Yield Above Average
Fewer Hogs aud

Sheep.
BOSTON. .Sept.. 1- - V. A. Sanders,

nev."spaper repnrtor, Yalevanls. . ,'. (lawyer, former.
and now president of 'the

Majors-F.T- . II. Badistance, SO.l I miles: time in at 12 :.".l

.": average speed. OUS. is yards per min i ougli of
l! to

r , I

Fleming". Lynn?

J-- j (Juardia, of Manhattan, former congress- -

Vt "I'T 'll' i miU1' of the ix.ard f aldermen
c i.' I a nd an airman during tlie. War. Judge' t i J..III-- . , , .... , ii.. . ..li ..e ;...i I... .:

leruis of a rival conization to the Ge-'t.ro- p statistician of the United States
.leva or as an association of iin--f rt.au 0f markets and crop estimates iv'eui'i ii o. iiiiMM-ii- , oi ii.i.vir.i; u, luunii- -

.1

distance 7"ti!l . timed iu
average spied per minute.

.1. M. Banks. Wakefield
distance, TS.'.Kl miles, time
average speed per minute.

ioiis in which lormai memoersnip ,. .,, ,,f n,
H UM'IH'KI, 111 111 ui'ntu, - -

I l iming dot
in at l.OT : 1

(':;:. S2 yards
l'resuleiit.ouid be required." Hut the nent in ptditics in that oormrgii, who was

j elected a county judge last year on a wet
t t.l.iti'.ii.i f..,i.wt- - Slt.it,, S!oitlI Willi.,, l.

that favorable An- -in order 'general situation findlias evolved the theory that

WORCESTER. Mass., Sept. 12. Mrs.
Mad-- e (. Undi rniil, 41. of 7S Pleasant
street, where she and her sister, Miss
Nellie ('reed, have conducted a bulging
hou--- for nine years, jesterd-i- commit-
ted suicide by burning herself.

Mrs. Underbill had been under treat-
ment for mental troubles and had once
! e'i- - a patient in the Wcstboro Suue
hospital.

Becau-- e of threats she had made to
kill herself by setting fire to her cbithing.
n matches were kept whei-.- she could
jet them. A gas jet was left burning
i:i the b:th room for a short time and
Mrs. Underbill s t hcr-e- !f 'ire from this.
Miss Creed put out the jliimi-- s wit b a
rug. but Mrs. Underbill died before a
physician arrived.

and the Nvwjust weather helped ixdatoe;-lo be pertectly treo at all times, to ap-
prove or disapprove, to agree or disagree
with anything that mav be proposed bv

Kmrland corn crop will be big. In part.
.lltl,.'l III , .''.111, ' .1.1 1.1.1 II 11IIU1UI

. . ' M. Bennett, of Brooklyn, gure in bor- -
Labor India is mostly unskilled, u , stlltMuHti ics. who unexpectedlythough Indian laborers have remarkable U;,,ublian, , n.mii.atio,i for

H.wers of adaptation. a,.t they can eas- -
j the late Mayof John Burroyl.v Ik- - trained to do the most difficult ..." ... . ,. ...... rs flJto.

.Which Costs More?
To Have Insurance and

Not Neet It
OR

To Need Insurance and
Not Have It

Geo. M. Clay
(e;ier:il Ircr.iiranoc Agency

Bank R:ocU Brattleboro. ' Vt."

ti her nations, the United States cau-- J "totter August weather caused gains in
not bind itself in any hard aud last or-- 1 . 10fatfes in main late crop states exceptV

BROOKS
HOUSE ions requiring a high degree ot v

;ence. f Tarty Standing. i
jamzatiun. ;(w York and Colorado, where small d- -, opera
I'reposit ions and Articles clines resulted. Forecast for United I intell

,. . ....... Stntes TKitatoes rose .from ;Ur.iUS.HH)l j Major Curran is the .nominee of the
Claimed to Tie the largest watch in the Coalition-Republica- n foree mid has the

world, a timepiece recently exhibited in ' endorsement of the regular Republican
London was 17 inches in diameter and ," machine. Major La (Juardia is at pres-inch- es

round. lent outside the pale of thctf ulars. Judge
size,

ur naming nuiKes a point oi l.nushtls-Aug-
.

l to .'i22,!S.-,.0-
0 Sept.how the prepositions are used in speak from 21.S:ir,.tM) Aug. 1 tochaugiHin- - ot an association "oi" nations w ;;'

21.1.-MH-
a'" J

Sept. ly du .,Ilt-11.,.i-
v

I to "iiusan association "with" nations. He be
- .in Vroostook tiuiitv. w UM-l- i nau gooji.eves the coming conference on rma ui.tv aboutThis will have

VC"1 .1.rt..,a,i,a,iat'0n..lth wr. U uittMM) bushels, against 1,1.7 millions'

A fly walks, in p:
times as fust as a

oportion t its
man can run.

i 1 .(Sold Medal :.

tent anyway, his cannmign pledge. It and .millions, the
will bc recalled that the whole contro- - average. S,Ke and quality g; d J e- -

vcrsv ranged around the two littl (n",la0 tat.? V,,".,
words and -a- '-'. Mr. Hardin bushels, against l..s million in
said he would never join "the." leau "New Kngland com has grown remark- -

ably well, desp.te the drouth, and is muchof nations. Men like lormer Preside.!
inft i ,,fi.,. i?,.i,i;..,.. above the average generally. I he silage

G. E. Sherman
Manager

mm-- I. - fmlm tea w&mSM$&4 wAm mfem- -

I'

were net discouraged, but insisted tha frop is being harvested under good comh-eventuall- v

Mr. Hardin would find thi.t tions. New England oats are about lij
in endeavoring to form "a" league of points below average, being poorest in.
nations he would have to bring t he Maine and Connecticut and best in Rhode
United States into the existing league Island. The other grain crops are short
The Biesidcnt in his messages to con generally. Spring wheat, which attained

has turned his hack on the pres- - considerable importance during the war.
ent le.i .Mie. The latest development, i has mainly disappeared, except in Aroos-howeve- r,

is his determination to turn! took county, Me., and Aildison county.
hwhv from all sorts of permanent bo- - Vt. l'astures in drouth regions are dried
dies with hard and fat rules and pl.t y up and very poor, being 21 points below,

"i
a role of interference with other pow (average in Maine, li jM.ints Iwlow in New
ers on vital matters without commit I Hampshire. 14 iKiints below in er- - ll

Hall & Farwell
SPECIAL 50c LUNCH

FOR TUESDAY
Hot Roast Beef Sandwiches

Mashed Potatoes
Rreat and Butter

Coffee. Tea or Milk
Apple Pie

. The Rarge That Really Saves
t

There tire two separate ovens pnelor coal and one for gas. Both ovens may be used at one time
or cither may be used singly. In addition to the two baking ovens, there is a ras broiler oven;

There is room on the coal and gas sections, at the top, for NINE large utensils. You can do all of
your cooking at one time. You cak do it better with less waste and less work. You have coal
for Winter, to keep the kitchen warmand comfortable; and gas for Summer, to keep the kitchen cool.

The illustration below shows the wemderful pearl grey porcelain enamel finish so neat and attrac-
tive Rv Rinmlv reissinf? a damn cloth over the surface you arc able to clean your range instantly.

ting America to any agreements unless' moot, while in the other states they are
thev are ratified bv the senate. lie! close to average.
would not t.t and aloof but would asso '"Field beans are a good crop generally,
eiate with cither powers in endeavoring as most garden crops except onions, which
to settle world problems each one have not grown well. Connecticut valley J

standing on its own bottom. onions are around TkS per cent to ( iver .

Mr. Harding shows a tendency to sidejeent of a full crop, growth having been'
with that school of thought which has stopped by disease and insects.
always maintained that' protocols and! "Beaches have turned out 7."i per cent
international agreements of all sort j to SO per cent of full crops in Massachu- -

which have hitherto been made by the setts and Connecticut and quality is good,
executive branch of the government j while in New Hampshire and Rhode Is- -

Salads. Sandwiches
Ice Cream, Candies

often committing the united States by;1mxl the crop is much lighter, due to
dip'omat'.c notes to a policy that might spring damage.

Bad conditions have reduced prospects No more'soilea hands, no more dusttmd smut. It banishes the old time task of blacking the range.
You owe. it to yourself to enjoy thexomfort and convenience of the Gold Medal Glenwood range;

mean war, ought to be ratified ly the
senate. Keeling that way. of course, the
United States could never in Mr. Hard
ing's opinion enter into any Interna
tional organization without constantly

for Massachusetts cranberries to 21."i.(HHi
barrels Sept. 1, against L'M).(MK last year
and the llOyear average of IM'kX.'jriO.

i Fruit worm has been destructive. Har- -

havinc: matters referred to Wa-hiiigt- vestimr began about Sent. 1. i

"Low prices have reduced numbers of

Thomas T. Brittan

Fire Accident

Insurance
Liability Life

Wilder Bldg., Bratlleboro

bogs and wool production, as shown by
these figures in per cent of last year:
Maine, hogs, S." ; wool. SO. New Hamp-
shire, hogs. St? ; wool, SO. Vermont, hogs,

M) ; wool, St. Massachusetts, hogs. Ji.'l;
wool, !.". Rhode Island, hogs, iCi : wool,
'..". Connecticut, hogs, !0; wool, VI."

i
21 DROWN VXDKR BRIIXii:.

Mr
li

for dec;ionH in consultation with t!;o
senate.
In Accord With Platform

To those who believe that Mr. Hard
ing in his campaign promised "an" as
sociation of nations similar in general
scope, though not in rules, to the Wil
son league, the answer is made tha
the President's jiolicy as it is being
evolved gradually is iu absolute accord
with the plank in the Republican na-
tional platform of ltrjo. The platform
plank reads in part as follows:

"The Republican party stands fo
agreement among the nations to pre
erve the peace of the World. We be-

lieve that such an international asso
eialiou must be based upon interna-
tional justice and must provide methods
wh'ch shall maintain the rule of public
right by tb" development of law and the
decision of impartial courts and which
shall secure instant and general inter-
national conference whenever peace
shall be threatened bv political action
no that the nations pledged to do and
insist-upo- what is just and fair may
exercise their influence and power for
the prevention of war.

"We believe that all this can be done

Structure Collapses as Crowd Tresses on
It in Search of Drowned Boy.

CIIKSTKR. Pa.. Sept. 12. Twenty-fou- r

persons were drowned and five others
seriously injured in the collapse Saturday
night of the bridge spanning the Chester
river at Third street, in the heart of the
city's business district. The police made
this announcement last night after divers
hail definitely determined no more bodies
remained in the water.

A small wrought-iro- n gusset plate, part
of the support for a poot-pat- h along the
side of the structure, which had been half
eaten by rust, gave way under the weight
of nearly a .hundred persons who were
attract ed to the spot by the cries of a

New Fall and Winter ,

Woolens

Latest and Best there is in
Fine Custom Tailoring

WALTER H. HAIGH
Elliot Street

without the compromise ot national in- - drowning toy aim precipuaieu me victims
without, depriving the ped-- . into the river.dependence.

advance of The last body to be dragged from thede of the I nit.ed Mates in
to determine for themselves deep mud at noon yesterday was that ofth. right

what is just and fair when the occasion
arises, and without involving them a
participant, and not as peacemakers in

eiglit-year-oi- u l naries Apostolus, tne child
whose death was the inadvertent cause
of the accident.

The Apostolus boy was in a largea multitude of Quarrels the merits fl

gl!f: ffl S fe-- fwm iU t .
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which thev are unable to judge." j group of children who were standing on
Mr. Harding's Interpretation

The foregoing platform plank is be

ing mternreletl ly .Mr. tiaraing lo mean
that a long as the United S'ates ten- -

Automobile Service
Run on Eastern Standard Time

NORTII FIELD and BRATTLEBORO
Daily Except Sunday

Leave P. M.
Northfleld. George's Plmrmacy, 12.10
East Northfleld, C. P. Buffam'a

Store 12.80
South Vernon, E. D. Buffam's

Store 1255
Central Park 12.50
Vernon Store 12.55

Arrive Brattleboro 120
Leave

Brattleboro, Root's Pharmacy . 4.00
Vernon Store
Central Park 4.30
South Vernon, E. U. Bnffum's

Store
Ksct Knriliftalil. f5. P. Rtlffum'l

lers its "toil effects in anv threatening
situation and confers from time to tinv?
with other powers whenever a grave
crisis in world affairs arises. America
will be conforming to Republican party

i ne river oaiiK in me rear oi u t neater,
watching the antics of a bear which was
to appear in the show. In some manner
he was knocked into the river by one of
hrs excited playmates and his cries for
help together with the tumult that accom-
panied the accident, attracted the crowds
on'Third street.

Several hundred persons dashed for the
small bridge and others were trying to
push onto it, when without the slightest
warning one end of the footway buckled.

The heavy boardwalk dropped like a
trapdoor ami before anyone could realize
what had happened ") persons were strug-
gling for life in the muddy waters.

pohev. 1 his was the view of Senator
Kpo wIhmi he. proposeil bis famous par- -

atrriipt live to toe original resolution
declaring peace with Germany. Th"
paragraph was withdrawn po a not to
provoke .an : extraneous. discussion,
about fn'nre oolicv. but the idea isKtnra 4.50
firmly in Mr. Ilardimr s mmd.' So also
in the plan to revive- - the llasrue tribu
nal a? a means of callimr nations into

Arrive Northfle'd BOO

Order Book at Root's Pharmacy, '
Brattleboro, Vt.

ARTHUR LYMAN Northfleld. Mass.
Telephone 114-- a

WKL.L.ESLKY TIG EON WINS.

!,."5 Dirds Start From Greenfield
conference periodically for ''discission of

andinternational problems.
Of one thing, the world miiy be cer-

tain there is to be no formal thing to
bo known the TTardin-- r aHsoetation of
rations. Thf President believes in occa-
sional conference and constant associa-
tion w'tb otl-- powers for the pood of
the world. That's as far as he wishes
to go at present, irrespective of whether
the Geneva leaprue lives or dies. t

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
RTJH OW EASTERN STANDARD TIM

TOWNSUEND TO BRATTLEBORO
AND RETURN

DAILY XXCKPT SUKDAY
lttTrl MTriB

88 Aro Ivost.

GREENFIELD. Mass., Sept. 12.
The United Homing Pigeon Concourse
( t Massachusetts conducted its first
young bird race from Greenfield yester-
day. At t.H0 a. m. convover Joseph
Woods liberated the birds. There w'ere
1.1" pigeons in competition, of which
SS were lost.

At the start of the race then was a
southeast wind and the weather was
cloudy, and at the conclusion the weather
was clear with a west wind. A KKKmile
race will start from North Adams next
week.

The winning pigeon is owned by F. J.
Wilson of the Wellesley club: nirline
distance. 7...(in miles : time in ,nt 12 :!." :- -

6.15a.m 11.30 .m.
6J0.m :1.50 a.m.
6.50 .L. 13.05 o.tn.J 7.0S a vtk. 12.29 u

7.25 a-- 12.40 p.ti.

Leave
Townthend. Cht'i Stor.
Newfane Ion,
WilliainsviU Station.
West Dummeritcn Store.

Arrive Brattleboro.
Leave

Brattleboro. Root'i Phar.
tnacy.Wet Duromeraton Stora,

WUliamsville Station,
liewfane Inn,

A rri Tnwn.ti.nif

The Inea. warriors, prior to the Sp'i---

co"'pist. Ue;l to deeonjte the sad-d'e- s

of their horse with the heads
f their enemies k;lled in battle. .To

Wsct the weight f these thastly rel-
ics the warriors, bv a secret process,

nil the bones and emlialmed
th, head.

1 aCOO cm. Emerson Q Soja,
9.15 a.m.
9.35 a.m.
9.53 a.m.

4 2Q p.m ml "

, 1, .. ..... . . , f 1 i .'T;B f'AJS p.nx
4 55 p.m.
5.1 pm.

10.10 a.m.
105 a.m. a

Order book at Root' Pharmacy. Brattleboro. I
41; average speed per minute, iToi.l
yards. Winners in other clubs:

L. F. P.arrus, Greater Boston Homing,
club; distance, 78.1 miles; time in at

Pianos are to be taxed in Paris at a
rate of 30 francs for an upright and GO

francs for a grand.
I. S. SAYRE. Townshend, Vt.

Telephone, Newfane, 34-3- 1. ,


